Ireland, Data Sources

(For more details, please refer to mortality.org/hmd/IRL/InputDB/IRLref.pdf)

**POPULATION ESTIMATES**


**CENSUS**


**BIRTHS**

2012 - 2016 & 2017: Central Statistics Office Ireland. Births and deaths registered by sex, quarter and statistic. ([RefCode 21, 28])


DEATHS

2013 – 2017: Central Statistics Office Ireland. Deaths by sex and single year of age until the last open-ended age interval 105+. (RefCode 25 & 26)


2001-2002: Central Statistics Office Ireland. Deaths by sex and single year of age until the highest attained age, 2001-2002 (deaths are by occurrence and are final figures). Unpublished tables. Data received in electronic format via email from Kieran O'Shea (CSO Ireland) on 26 June 2008. (RefCode 14)


